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ROCK ISLAND CONTRIBUTES

Douatcs Twenty Thousand Dollars Cash to

Help the Exposition ,

PRESIDENT CABLE TELEGRAPHS THE NEWS

AVIicn I'M| 'I'lioiiiiinil Diillnri More I-
NIlccrl * i-il tindm llnnilrcil-'l liou-

miliilMolluf
-

Snl| ' | |irfa-
lion lie V iilliilile.

Another of the big railroad systems which
piss through Omaha 'MBS made Its contribu-
tion

¬

to the Tratismlsslsslppl Imposition. The
Hock Inland gives 20000.

President Cable of that reid telegraphed
M nalcl nflcr yesterday's meeting , that
to Secretary Wakcfleld yesterday that he
had Itmriicted his secretary to forward the
company's check for $20,000 as Its contribu-
tion

¬

to the enterprise.-
TMs

.

Is not a subscription to the Block of-

tlm exposition , but Is a donation to the en-

turpri'i'
-

, and the money will bo paid In at-

oii'e This is the full amount of the sub-

nonptlnn
-

asked for by the exposition man-

agement
¬

without any discount for full piy-
inctit

-

at this time - iilch Is being allowed all
stockholders who pay up In full The dona-
tion

¬

Is considered very liberal , as the
Hock Island linn only one line through the
city an has nelthiM a terminal point nor-
a division hire

The Km k Inland Is the fourth road to make
Its siihraripllon to the exposition , leivlng
the Mt-Hinlll Pacllli , tin Union Paclllc and
the Wabash yi-t to hi heard from

Yesterday afternoon the | nit l lent of the
Chicago. Milwaukee fc St Paul llallroad com-
D.inv

-

eint to the ( Xiirnllliin management the-
compiny's check for $1 BOO being 15 per cent
of Its sulwcrlptlmi of Jioono

The Omalm Water company also paid In-

SI OMI on Its Kiih'cilptlnn-
Lnter in the ufternion P. D. Armour sent

In hl sutwlptlon of $5,000 , making the
payment in full This p'ayment Increased
tin- total ea'h payment to $ l'nooo In addi-
tion

¬

to this. Manngor LlmUoy ot the Depart-
ment

¬

of Ways and Means has for hevcral days
licen clrriilatlng a pipoi among the laigcrs-
trw khnlders asking their signatures to an
agreement to pat tlielr subscriptions In full
Yeste-rday the signatures of the llcbaril( < on
Drug company. Peyiko Hrothers , iinl Allen
lliothnrs weie hoeured to this paier| , the en-

tire
-

list now contilnlng sign itures wlilch-
rcpnspiit about $11000 In ca h-

All of ( hr i facts combine to assure the
payment of over $200,000 In cash Into the
treasury of the exposition within the next
tvvintv-foiir hours , thus making the state ap-
Itfoprl.Ulon

-
of $100000 available at once , and

also placing the treasurv In condition to e-n-
ablitin - exposition management to command
the most favoiable terms on the to-

bo let for the construction of the buildings
ami other things that go to make up an
expositio-

n.riinni

.

M VM rvrri HIM : MKTIIOMS.-

OIllllCMI

.

* roillllllNsllllll-r rillllllMCM Ill-
lIntiTcslInu ; iIillill.-

D.
.

. H. Smith , jr , assistant commissioner
for the Chinese section In the Manufactures
department , Is In the city In consultation
with the Department ot : regarding
th * exhibits of methods of Chinese manufac-
turing

¬

to be made under the direction of
Wong Chin Poe , the Chinese commissioner.
The functions of the Chinese commissioner
are entirely distinct from those of the con-
ccr3lrinalro

-
of the Chinese village. The

latter will bo on the Plalsanco and will con-
sist

¬

of a barar , Jo.sa house , Chinese farm ,

rcutauraiit , theater , etc The exhibits to be
secured by the Chinese commissioner will
bo under the Jurisdiction of the Dipaitment-
of Exhibits and will compiUc sectloiih In
which will be shown Chlnciio artUans at
work at their several vocations , making the
many articles , of a useful and oinameiital
nature for which the skillful workmen of
the northern part of Chin i are noted

Mr Smith Is an Ameiicin , but ho hai
traveled extensively In all parts of China
and Is tlimouglily famllhr with the language
and cii'-toms of the coiinry He promises
( hit the Chinese1 action Mull eel I "so any ¬

thing ever before attempted In that line He
riiyo this will be accomplished through the
aid of the North China Trading and Manu ¬

facturing company , a powerful company In-
cluding

¬

within its membership many of the
wralthiist and most Influential merchants of
North China who are Intel rated in pushing
their wai s liefoie the American public

'Hut Dipittment of Conceal ns of the ex-
PCM

-
thin h h icielvcd an application for a-

cmce "ion foi space ami the right toopetate
the smallest tallroad in the world

the appikitlnn is a photo-
graph

¬

showing a Main of cats consisting of-
an engine tender , f ur Hat cars , or "gon-
dobs"

-
a cir and a caboose The train

Is In motion the Rteitn Is blowing from the
mfcty valve and the whistle Is sounding fer-
n crowing The engineer Is kneeling In the
Hat car Just bank of the engine tender
operating the tlnv engine and In each of the
other Hal cars are seated two boys , their
feet doubled under them and evidently en-
joying

¬

themhclvi" hugely. One boy Is-

perilled on ti p of the box car ami another Is-

on the cibooso-
Thi'dlmuihlons of the engine are given ns

follows , Weight of engine alone , ;! 00
pounds , length of engine and tender , six
feet , Vevcn and one tn'f Inches ; diameter
of drive wheels , eight Inches ; cylinders.
3'4x2VIncl.ts{ , water supplv , eleven am-
ionelnlf gallons , diameter of boiler , eight
Inches , water spare In boiler , twoutyhcvin-
Imhch long , tin one-inch Hues each nine-
teen

¬

Indus In length This miniature tialn-
la guaranteed by Its exhibitor to make fif-
teen

¬

miles per hpur
The application for bpioe for this train

Is made by It. Nonl.s of Denver-

.INXITI'.D

.

'in TIII : irosrnov.C-
oiiiiiicrrlnl

: .

( Mull HUM * font i u-

lloiiN
-

on tin Mi lilt; .

The following associations will be form-
ally

¬

Invited to hold tlu'ir annual mi-ctlngi )

of next yo.ii In Omaha by the Commeieliil
club this vvoik Amcilciin Pharm.ueutle.il
association , National I.eimnof IlepublUan-
Clubti Amen Ian A soilallon of Agiluil-
tur.il

-
Collegia and KMKMiineiital Stations

llulldtng and Loan National ahsoclitlon , andthu Photographing Association of Amoilca
This wuh the leport made to the
Commercial club's executive commlt-ton yesterday afiermon lit Cnniml i loiii i
1'lt , and It was decided to golight after Ilio the convfiiionu memioned in
llvelv style H was alt o risolved tn at once
benln making plans for the cnt italnme.it-
of thn cxouillve committee of the NatlMi.il
IMmatloiml athoiiillnn when It visits Omain
In September to UitjuM t the faclllie| of 'in-

city for the big contention of school touch ¬

ers next summer. ,
Messrs I'oppleton Hospo and Utt were ap-

pointed
¬

A committee to wait on the Indlin
teachers wPh alevv of securing the national
meeting In 1SOS.

The meeting adjourned for two wekfi.-
tinle

.

i a tpeclal meeting should bo mad"
Imperative before that tim-
e.iiit

.

STU vi IMS TIII : "IM U ITIOV-

.llciuirltni'iit

.

of IMilitli-ll ; Iisnci n lc-
Nrrliillt

-
I'Minplili-t ,

The Department of Publicity and Promo-
lion Is preparing to Ksuo an Illustrated des-

criptive
¬

pamphlet of the exposition. Th's'
will contain cuts of the main buildings with
descriptive' matter and will form a hand-
some

¬

souvenir. The Issue has been delayed
by failure to pel the perspective drawings
of the bulldltigH. The Administration and
the Mines and Mining buildings hate been
received and cuts of ttuvc arc now ready.

Other drawings are expected In the near
future. When all are received newspaper
cuts and half tone engravings will be made
of them and these will bo ijpnl to the news-
papers

¬

of the country for publication.-

OCH

.

> of ( litUviioxlllon. .

S Miller , A resident of Naihvllle , Ttnn ,

applies for spice for shell goods not cities.
The Chicago Vegetarian , a newspaper pub-

lished
¬

In the Interest of pure food , writes for
particulars trgardlug spue for an exhibit
of pure foods

Illds for the coii'trurtlon of the Manufac-
tures

¬

and Llberil Arts building will bo
opened by the Department of Hulldlngs and
Grounds at 4 p m. Thursday of tills week

A Monrnler of lru! sols , vvho e letter hiMd-
iliovvs him to bo on "exnosltlon agent "
writes the Department of Exhibits for In-

formation
¬

regarding the exposition for the
beiiellt of his customers-

.Charlei
.

A Gif . an attorney who resided
In Oinalii until recently , writes from Cleve-
land

¬

O , that he Is now connected w Ith the
Standard Lighting company of that city and
makes application for space for an ex-

hibit
¬

by that company
A | inr.i application comes from a man

named Pirman of Philadelphia , who wauls
space In which to exhibit a machine for
making hot roust beef sandwlelus. Ho
states that he does , not want a concession
to sell the sandwiches , but meiely to exhibit
his machine with a t lew of finding a market
for others Ilko It-

T P Cartvvright commissioner for the
shoo and leather section of the Department
of nxhlbltr , reK| >rts that the St Louis Shoe
and Ltathir club has decided to make a
collective exhibit at the exposition Mr-
Cartvv right also states that he secured five
applications for space In Cincinnati , and
will go from there to llufTalo New York and
Chicago on the buslne , of the exposition.-

Pred
.

Schmehl , a concessionaire at the
NashvilleexKisltlon| , has made application to
the Deptrtmont of Concessions for the pilvll-
ego of erecting an old southern plantation lie
states tint If he Is granted this concession
lie- will erect on the tip of one of the cabins
a figure of a negr sixty-five feet In hoig'it-
so constructed that lie will move his eyes
ami play on a banjo , singing loud enough to-

be heard ovci an aiea of (he acres. He
wants 2,000 square feet of space.-

A
.

V Tice , tlie proprietor of an , entertain-
ment

¬

called "The Devil's Dance , " now be-
ing

¬

exhibited at Conov Island , askr ,

for a concession to operate his attraction at
the exposition. Ho gives a "bill board"
description of his show , which seems to In-

dieato
-

that it Is laigcly an electrical de-
vice

¬

showing some xvotilerful antics played
by the 'tibtle fluid at the command of hU-
satanlc majcnty In older to terrify two coy
maidens who have hern enticed Into his
cave in a huge mountain.-

Don't

.

nai.reato your stomach with teas anl
bitter barbs but regulate your liver and sick
lieadThe by using those famous little pills
known as DC Witt's Little Early Ilisers-

.Tcinri

.

in < li * Horlt > Moiiiilnln * .
The "Scenic Line of tlio World. " the Den-

ver
¬

d Hlo Grande railroad , offers to tourists
In Colorado , Ptah and New Mexico the
choicest rifiorts and to the transcontinental
traveler the grandest scenery. The direct
line to Crlople Creek , the greatest gold
camp on crlh. Double dally train service
with through Pullman sleepers and tourists'
cars between Denver and San Francisco and
Los Angelefc-

Wrlto S. K Hooper , G P. & T A. . Denver ,
Colorado , for Illustrated descriptive pam ¬

phlets.

-i.in TO Tnuovro AM ) uirnmx
Via tinViilniHli. .

Per the Hpttoitli League convention the
Wabash will sell tickets at above rate. I'oi
tieketb. sleeping cir accommodations and
full Information call on any agent of con-
necting

¬

lines ont Wabash olllce , 1415 Par-
nam

-

street , Omaha , or write
G N CLAYTON.-

N.
.

. W. P Agent.

LOW I.M> It ITU S-

To All Toliils Hiisl.
Via the llurllnRton route , July 1C , 17 , IS

11. 20 , 21 and eacli Friday nnd Monday tbcre-
ufter

-
until August la.-

Go
.

east on any of the above low-rate day a
and you have enough tn cover all the In-
cidental

¬

expenses of tiavelberth In sleep
ing car , meals , transfers , etc.

See ticket agent , KiOJ Parnam st , or write
to J. Piancls , G P. A , Omaha Neb

Spi'inl SuimiHT nt Hoi ' prliiurx , S , I ) .
No dust No hot winds. No sudden

changes In temperature. Hlogant hotolh
Largest plun0o bath in the west. Thermal
waters of Inestimable value to sufferers from
rheumalltiin , kldrey troubles , etc Altitude
Just right for coiibiimptivns Kndorted by
the- leading phjr lel'iiis and medical Journals
of Nebiaska and Iowa and the healthiest
he.tlth revert on the continent

Half rates. July 15 , tia the liurllngton-
route. .

Ask city ticket agint K.02 Karnam st , for
imtleularp. llcaiitlfully Illustrated advorlU-
Ing

-

matter mailed on no.uest-

.11oint'NriKIT

.

* ' iiMirNlon.-
On

: .

Julv 20 Tim MISSOPHI PAC1PIC-
ILWAYH will f-ell tickets to poInU in the

t-'outh and Southwest at one faro plus $200
for the round trip. Per latcs. land pamph-
lets , etc , wilto or call at city olllcos N II-

Cor. . 13th & Parnam Sts , Omaha. N'cb-
.J

.

O PH1LL1PPI , 'J. P. GODKIHJY ,
A G K K. P A P. & 1 A.

Mil I. Tliclr KNCIIIK * .
At 1 3il M-stmliiy .miming bnigl.irh were

dlii-nv. n d In the rc-Mili'iur of Henry lleln-
dorff

-
si! , South Ttvenly-i Ifthth stieet , by

Mis. Ili'lmloiff Snhiiii't them on tlu <

Miilrciwin Hcrcninfl The limglar t-

on f made tin Ir r-seupi tl rmigli an opinv-vli dow , thiuui.li vvliii h they n.d i nleu l Anil ivan sent Into the pulli e station mid ur-
nsponio a half jiiliolmen tvi're hentout In tin- wagon Then- were no ti-

nioii'iij , however , when they nirivid.

I The "Yotmg Demon"
! Rider of Brooklyn (Samuel C. Brock" ) , famous
li| among the racing mzn for daring work in big
*jf fields of contestants , writes : t* "

"After H-Ing your healthful bovcrnfjo , I am conviripcil
Unit it lu tlic bjst ilrluk farby for bh'tvlo riiulnj ,' men in-
trulinntr that lius over been olloreil. Kneli ed you will liml
check for $1(1( , for which kindly bentl mo us inncli of the
I'tHtiun Corral lib that will jmy for. 1 tvoulcl not bo without
Uiliirlnu the rldiii": beason for ten time.s that much numov.
It lulioves mo of ull notvouriic--- , incidental to collco

Healthful habits of diet for the athlete could be
well adopted by the brain worker or society
woman.

*.
i

OFFICER GLOVER A WITNESS

Positively Identifies Two of the Kostnera ns

Murderers of Tiodeman ,

IS NOT SO SURE OF THE THIRD ONE

WotiiuliMl OtlliM-r IN Wliv < l 'il Into < hu
Court Iliiiini mill ( Hid

Vurnliiii of tinDi'iilora -
lile i : viit.-

OlHcer

.

fllovcr was on tlio witness staml-
Iretonlay In the preliminary hearing of tlio-
Kastucrs. . charged with tlic murder of (JHlcer
Dan Tledctnan. He picked out tun of tliu
defendants , Joseph and August , as tuo of
tlio burglars who liad done tlio shooting.-
llu

.

was not so council-lit about the iilcntlt }

of LutiIs. but thought tliat lie was the tlilril-
man. .

Yesterday mot nine's session of police cour
brought cut the fact that the Knttucrs were
lit iKis csslon of shotguns at least tuo-
montlij before the Hliootlni ; of tlie olllcers-
Ilio prisoners thcnmltts told the pollci
after their artcst that they had not ln-
an > guns or other weapons for more than
a je.ir.

The tcftlinonj on this point was gltcti-
by Mm Hello Hicks , who liven In the IJrillil
Hill tlipdt She said that some montliH
ago , whin the KaMnors were moving , All-
gust and Joseph walked by the depot along
the Hell Line , p eh with a gun over Ills
shoulder The wltnrf-s , however , was un-
able

¬

to describe the weapons.
Chief of IMictltea Coalho testified that

he saw a doiihlc-hirreled shotgun hanging
on the wall In the Kastner house lost
Tcbrnary. when he searched the house on n
warrant He particularly noticed the ojpcn-
bitHire ho had been warned to look out
for It-

.Alice
.

GewInner , 1213 Corby street , swore
that during Jul > or Augutt of last jenr s'ic'
bold the elder Kibtnrr a double action bull-
dog

¬

revolver At the tame time she holi
him .1 beef loaded cartridges. The v.'lt-
ness knew nil the Kastners by sight She
Identified a quantity of 44c.illber blank
t.irtrldgcR that hail been Ubod In the weapon.
The revolver was the property of Kiei-
lllarlter , her former husband

This revolver may have been of 41 caliber
said Hen Wiotli , who lives at Thirty-eighth
and Ilojd streets. The witness Knew Darker
and K.IVV him with the weapon So far as he
could reeolkct. IlarKcr told liltn that It was
a 41-tallber and that It was hard to get
caitildgcs for It-

Iloth Tledeman and Olovcr were hhot with
bullets of 41-callbcr besides being riddled
with gun shot

In this connection the statement of the
KtiHtnerb legardlng their possession ot weap-
ons

¬

was brought out. 13 O Mayllold , a
reporter , was present at .1 conversation be-

tween
¬

the elder Kastncr and Detective Hem-
ming

¬

after the former's arrest Kastncr
stated that two > eais ago this rnuith of
July a shotgun ho then owned had ex-
ploded.

¬

. Since that time he had no shotgun
and no revolver in his houti' and hu did not
think that hl.s Rons had-

.KEGAitniNG
.

Tuosn noi'us-
In the com so of th's converbillon Kapt-

ner
-

also Identified a quantity of the rope
and Backs found In his barn and denied
the ovvnerhhlp of same. Among other things
thn old man acknowledged ho owned
the old red Jacket but he alleged he
had not worn It since last winter. The htite
will try to show that this Jacket must have
been worn dining the rain that fell during
thn moming of the tragedy , because It was
wet , although it was hanging in a dry spot
in the barn and was coveied with a dry sack-
.Kastner

.
also Idcntilled his bhocs found in

the barn.-
In

.

this conversation Hemming asked Kast-
ner

¬

about Ills trip to the country at 7 o'clock-
on the morning of the shooting Kastner
said he did not know * In what direction lie
had gone or over what streets he had passed.
Final ! } he said that lie would talk no more.

When the examination was begun this
morning the defense renewed Its attempt
to impeach the tcstlmonj of Witness Mange ! ,

but was unsuccessful Mangel was positive
about seeing August Kastner on the nlglit
before the trjgedj , because he had read the
account of It In the papers the following
morning.

Sergeant F. B Mitchell , who went to tlic
scene of the shooting with Ufflcer Meals ,
Identified the sarks and ropth found at tlio
saloon Ho detailed the clrcunistatn.es up
to the time that tlio wounded olliceia were
taken to the hospital. Ho said lie then
went 1 ack to investigate , but the exvnlna-
tion

-
did not disclose tint he discover-d any ¬

thing Upon cross-examination the witness
"aid that no one tried to find an > clown to
the criminals mull his return from theluspltul He denied that lie hid told ; ny
one he "knew ( ho guilty parties. " Oll-
icer

-
Meals gave the t amc tcstlmonj regirlhiR

the occurrences after his and the sirgeant-
airival and also identified the saloon sacks
and ropc

More light was thrown on the weather
c millions, of the morning of the Uiootlng
by Fli email A J. Clark of the engine hour.e-
at Thirtieth and Spauldlng streets Clark
nlil the night was dark and It was
raining but lie elated that the form of a
man could be distinguished a block away
and that u linn could lie recognized at a
distance of two or ''three yards The wit-
ness

¬

told nothing of the details of the
affair

orricnu aLovnu's STOIIV.-
Ofliccr

.

Glover was tlio first witness at the
afteinoon session of the examination. Al ¬

though It has been a month slnco he was
fchot , he appeared hardly fit to bo present
Ho was brought to the coiirt room In a cab
mid was wheeled In on an easy chair. He
was weak and testlllod with difficulty. He
was allowed to go after a fifteen minutes'sitting In the witness dock. Ho testified
hubstantially OH follows-

"Otllcer
-

Tlideman. Ofliccr Osborn , a man
named Hllty and I were In the pitrol wagnu
Tledeman ami III ley went on the west hide
of the aloon I tried Iho finnt doot , fotinl
It lockc'd. and lighting n iratch looked In-
lde

-
> At that moment I heard a shot from
the rear. I at once ran mound tln building
to the east. As I turned I saw throe men
mailing airnss the potato patch One wan
about fifteen foot ahead , thf> oilier two were
going ..sideby sideII thought the three men

< ro friends , but dually as the head man
seemed to bo running faster titan the oilipis
I thought lu was lite burglar and Illley and
Tleileman were following him I pursued
until I got within eight feet of them and
then 1 haw for the first time that the two
vii ro not Illliy ami Tie Ionian I saw tbeir
backs Ilefnro I could level my revolver one
of the two the one dressed In gray , whirled
a id , liol 1 fell ami don't know what hap-
pei

-
ed after that "

Tlio three Kminers wore oidered to stand
before tin olllcei ami his chair was plated
in a position MI that ho could look them In-
tlip faie He was asked If ho knew them-
.I'.luting

.

with his cane to August Kaatner ,

ho bald
"That man there tvuiu the gray null and

flint me That man ( pointing to the father ,
J. &cph ) wore a tight fitting Jacket and a cap ,

and tin It was who ran ahead The other
man wan small ami looked Ilko the other
Kus HIM' Tills is to the best of my knowl-
adgo

-
and belief "

Oflher Glover staled that the red Jacket
aid cap found In the Kastner bain were like
thi-o ho saw on the llrst of the Hoeing
burglaiH. Ho uas not cross-examined on his
Idintllliatlon. Ho was asKcd anlv If he had
b en Infoimrd that Iho Kustners had been
an t'M ed for Iho trlmo bcfoio they were
bn tight betoro him at the Ixspltal. Ho an-
svvrrtd

-
Ui th negative and stated that ho

hid pliked out the men ftoiu live brought
befoni him.

Dm Ing the course of the afteinoon hepwlon
all the aitlclm found at the ICastncr birn-
werr Introdticul In cvldcc.ee Theto In-
cluded

¬

the wet Jacket and cap that Glover
tald ho taw on one of the burglars1 a num ¬

ber of sacks hlmllar to those found In the
saloon , cord and rope like thoho on the
loon Eackfc a ehoii lion lur that fits c-

.utly
-

. the marks left on the shutter anTI win *

duw at tlif saloon thit vvah forced and a
quantity of minor artlclts These articles
vvciti Identified by Iho dftecliviH tvliu found
them

,-ironv or Tim UKTRCTIVES.-
Aetln

.

Chief of IKtedlvcB Hemming gave
the tubstuneo of eiwral conterpallons vvlth
dm jirlioneis Ju&eph KaMner ddnilltei ] the
owntrKlup tt the jatKe * and th cap. but
Kiiil thut bo had not worn ( litin since win
tpr All three- claimed that the.v had retired a

at 8 o clock on the nigbt of the tragedy fi

Witness Mantel hab bvvorn that ho bad eecn
August two blocLti Irom the saloon at 11

o'clock Joseph Mid August would give to
Hemming no arcounttof the long trip they
took late on the tntmnliig of the tragedy ,
when the police mipposc they dlspo cd of
the guns All thrao alleged that no weapon
hod been In their pontMlon for two jeare
Louis even dcnjIiiRi tli t the rifle later foVm-
lthcr was In the Jimiac-

Oeorge Cramer of S230 Kmmet street , .

neighbor of the Knntiiern , and brother of the
man pursued northvrnrd by the police for
several da > s on nrcpidon that he was Im-
plicated

¬

In the crlific. teetlfled that three
weeks before the nhuntlng he had offered to
sell a gun to August nnd the latter refusei' '

the ofter , sa > lng that he alread > had ft re-
volver

¬

and a shotgun.
Prank McDonald of 2391 Mindorson street

Identified a 41 or 44 caliber bullet found In
the rear of the hnloon the next dav The
bullet was also Idontlfled bj Detective Dunn
The latter had also found some gun wadding
near the places where Tledman and Glover

, fell. Ho also swore that the knots In some
of the barn rope nnd these on the saloor
sacks wore peculiar and of the = nmo kind

The afternoon session lasted until 7 o'clock
lln the evening The examination will be-

renewed at U o'clock thin morning

Arnold's Ilromo Celery cures headaches
10 , 23 and CO cents All druggist-

s.ss
.

K imToi7s"; AIM : COMIN < !

Tomorrow ( lie IVnpll PtitlirrHll
M II till 'I O1V II ,

Memb rs of the North Central Kansas
IMItorhl af oclatlou will visit Omaha In a
body Thursday afternoon cnrnute on an ox-

curslon which will cover Nebraska and the
Dikotan The hccretai > of the association.
Grace K Snjder of Cawker City , Kan. no-

tified
¬

the exposition imtiagetnent , through
the Department of I'ublliltj and 1'rcmotlon ,

that the party , comprising about sixty per-
pon.s

-
, all told , will reach Umahi at 1 p in

Thursday , and will le-uo on the Sioux Clt-
k

>

I'aclllc for the north at 5 30 p m , the hamo
day

'Iho expiation ailthorltlcfl will phew the
visitors the pioper courtesj , and a commit-
tee

¬

will nuet tliem at the depot and enter-
tain

¬

them during their brief -la > In Onnha
The following Is a Its' of the part > n--

furnished by the secrolarv CV I.imlls
editor of the rarmcr , Osbnrne , president ol
the nf.soclntloil , accompanied by Mrs
Landls , KV and Graeo , Snyder am-
Hattlo .VVllROti of the G.-uetto llelolt , I

M Waterman and wife Itepubllcan , Del-
phos

-
; U h Strolher and wife News , Alil-

leno
-

; Peter Skovgaard Sentinel Gnenleaf
Otis Ncsblt nnd wife , Watchman Washing-
ton : K S HIco and Kiln 1erkins. Journal ,

Smith Center , Gomer T. Davies and wife
Kansan , Concordla ; C H Sawjer and wife ,

News , Scottbvllle , U P Vaughnn and wife ,

Monitor , Mankato , Mrs. and Carrie Matson ,

Hecord Pallita : John K and I ill hine , Mon-
itor

¬

Abilene ; II C nnd Louis , Tele-
graph

¬

, Hugh Thomson and wife , I.eider
Irving , Gcoigo Lltslnger , Nowb , Kemilillf
Cit > , L G Humbarget , School and Home
Abilene , Gforgo 13right and wife. Run
Glasco , C N Kmpp and wife Itegent , ItllcjI-
.I. W ami Grace Parks. Call , Delolt , J W
Stewart ami wife , liaroo , Sml'h Center
Clipper , Iladdam , T W Iloach and wife
ami wife1 , Enterprise Randolph ; J C Hilnl-
anl wife , Dijlight. Cttln ; H J Mit' on
Clinton .1 Moo'e , Herald , Okcto : Itaac Moon
New IXi. Salina , I ) P and Mirj llUliop-
TrlbiMif. . Junction Citj , Anna Mitchell , SINK
Summei-fleld , C D Hornleck Karth Ilrook-
vllle

-
; A K Vcatch and wife , I'ost-llel tor

Wash'ngton , W - HIM and wife lournal-
Plilnvlllo ; Jamea Pontius and wife , Pree-
thought Idoil , Washington ; A Q Miller an
wife , Xovvs , Clifton ; J. M. Hagiman am
wife , IJlado , Concrrdla

John Griffln of Zancsville , 0. , says' " 1

never lived a day for thirty jears without
suffering agony , until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Salvo cured my piles. " For
piles and rectil troubles , cuts , bruises
sprains , eczema nnd all skin trouble' , Do-
'Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled.-

ii

.

vrnoN vin riMin rou
* IM M IIiililK Hi.Violated tin

Court' * liijiiiu-tldii.
AeamleMadDotiald! , the .garbage con-

ractor
-

wasicallert bfcforu Judge gcott jcatcr-
day to show' cause ho should not be held
In contempt of court for violating the Injunc-
tlon

-
leaned by Judge Scott In 1S04 , icstraln-

ing
-

the operation of a dump on the river
bide

H was charged by Henry Coombs , ono o!
the men who had been arrested a. number
of times for hauling garbage without having
pcimlsbinn , that MacDonald niakci } a practl e-

of dumping night toll into a sewer manhole
bo had constructed in a shanty on the liver
bank near the foot of Jones street , in-

stead
¬

of hauling the stuff three miles out
bide of the cltj , as icqulrcd by the teims of
his , contnct. In his aflldavit filed In sup-
ooit

-

of this charge , Coombs sa > that on two
specified dates in Juno of this > eir. Mac
Donald's men dumped loads of night hoil
into this sewer trap and flushed it Into the
river by means of water fiom a city h > drant-

'Iho entire day was occupied in Inking tfa-
tlinony in support of this chirgp and by M ic-
Donjld

-

and Ills men to show that they were
not guilt }

When the testimony was all In Judge
Scott at ome p.issed on the rase , finding that
MacDonald had violated the 01 dor of tin
court forh'dding' the establishment of a dump
on tiio rlvor Innk The court sentenced Mac-
Donald

-

to paj the costs in the ctse and In-

piy a flue of $2" 0 , and to stand committed
to jail until the fine Is paid Judge Scott
then suspended the execution of the sentence
until the flrbt day of the September teim of
court , thus giving MacDoiuld that much
time within which to pay the fine At the
same time the court admonished MacDonald
that ho would bo expected to heo that Jio

violations of the Injunction occurred
After court had adjourned the garbagomen

whom MacDonald has had arrested tlmci
without number for hauling garbage without
a permit and who caLscd him to bo sum-
moned before Judge Scott on this occasion
slid tlioy Intended bringing charges in the
polieo court against MacDunald for vlolat-
In" the terms of his own eontiact by dump
Ini : offal Inside Iho city limits-

"I

.

crave but Ono Minute , " said the public
speaker In i husky voice ; and then he took a
dose of One Mlnuto Cough Cuio , and pro-
ceeded

¬

with his oratory. One Mlnnto Cough
Cure Is uu qualled for tin oat and limp
troubles. __
i'oiiri : PICK oi T Tin : :

Itiii-iTH llnvia Hot ( in on MIITMI
i ii u f .

Illcjclo Olllcers Haldwln and IHrncs tvore-

at the finish In a hot race between a phaeton
and a number of bicycles down Sherman
avenue at midnight Monday night. Tim vvhule
party was jelling , especially a woman who
was ono of the occupants of a buggy. The
olllcors brought Ilio race to an end on Lower
Sherman atenuo nnd pulled out the buggy
nml ono of the vi heels as the wlnncra 'Jho
part ) was returning fiom a loail house north
of the elty

When thtrarers were brought to a stand-
I'tlll.

-

. the olllrersi placed under arrest the
man in tlie buggy , Deb Allen , a traveling
man win gave thnmaino of Wllllim Ander-
son

¬

The officers did not Intend to arrest
llu- woman , but Allen Insisted that she did
the driving mid most of the > clllng and
she was also nrrewtcd She gate the name
of Ada .Moore and lla a Karnam street rcl-
dim One wheelman wan alho taken along
and gave the namr nf John Smith.-

1'hn
.

entire part'uas' arraigned In police
court .trtittrday iTbo vvoinan VVZH dih-

elmrged
-

because 'Allen tald that ho had
driven the rigAllen was f) icd $5 anlD-

EIS( for fast drlring The itheulinan was
lined $1 and coiw for morchlng

Vim , vigor and tlctoiy these are the char-
ficleilstlcs

-
of I HI Witt's Little Harly Klsers ,

thu famonti little pills for constipation , bil-
iousness

¬

and all stomach and liver troubles.

Permits to wed huvt been Issued to the fol-
lowing

¬ '
parties' by the county judge ;

Name and Ilohidenee Ago
Jopeph Ilaba. Knox county , Nebraska , . . . 21

Katie Polegj1. Omaha , 2-
1firofton I ! Van H rrn , file.i.vo ! , It 41

Mia Maggie Phillips. Olunvvood , In 11
Charles fJeorni Uniuha 2 ?

Muiy Kuhmyumah.i 20-

JciHiph Jumcik. Omaha 21
Annie liaue-l , Omuhu 2J-

III( for Suit l.iiUt Clt > .
Judge Ii D ( Irigory and H W Hlch.irl-

fen left la"t evtnlnc fur Halt Lake Cli > u-
ofenJ tin " iv nU m ot thTranun ml

Ppi euiir-- i e meit t> thtr in u.
w dm s 1 fy ' irrj vvlih in m UH i I r

able aavertlsini ; matter pertaining to the
Omaha < xp -iilun anj will L .MI the treat

to the beat of their ability-

.JtulttV

.

CARRAWAY SUES GAMBLERS

Makes Allegations tbtit Public Gambling
Elista in Omaha.

SEEKS TO RECOVER MONEY HE LOST

lcn Trillion * In tedium
T uu PiilrV. . C. Cole , Illik-

llirlln nnd Tout I

| for I'uUiT IOIMI N.

Two suits have been commenced in HIP
county court which are rather out of the
ordinary , being actions to recover monev
allegeto) have been lest In gambling IKIHHOS

Ono of the gambling holt vs In which the
plaintiff alleges to have lest his money Is-

In Omaha on om of the pilnclpil htreets ,

Bint the other It , In Pnutli Omaha.
Davis S Carraway Is the plaintiff In both

suits
Carraway sue-s T. J. Koley and W 0.

Cole for $300 , alleging that they are* en-

gaged
¬

as partners In conducting a t.aloon-
at 1412 Dotigliut street , and he nlso clurgta
that in connoctlon with their saloon they
"operate a gambling house vvhcieln games
of chance aio played and especially a game
with cauls known as pokir" Ho nlloges
that this gambling hnuso was operated on or
about Pebnnry 21 , 1SI7! , nnd has been cou-
tliumlly

-

opi rated slme that time He al ¬

leges that on the date mined he lost $ ,100 In-
a poker game In thlt , IKIIHC and has Mince
demanded of Iho pioprletoih that the money
bo retuintd to him , but sjy * they Invo 10-
fused to comply with this itHiie| t. He aski
the court to give him Judgirsnt for the
amount , with Interest from the dUo ho
lost It-

The other suit commenced by Can aw ay Is
against Ulchatd llirlln and Thomas H-

llealey and their wlvie. Ho ehargts that
the defemlautH are engaged In the bua.ne-
of

-"*

tunning a gimblliig house In South
Omaha at 2101 N vtioi-t and .sivs that on-
Januarv 2.1 1S')7' ) he lost Jfil'l In a pokir ginie-
In their hou o lie alhgrfl tint hi- has de-

niinded
-

the money of them but they have
pild mi attention to his ilcm iix'r , heiu i In
ska the eouit to give him judgment agiln-i

the defendants for the full amount wi'li in-

teie't from the date he alleges to
lost It.

ColllllKMlls ,

North and South America , bosldo.s Guate-
unla the West Indies Austnlla anl even
I'uropo arl tlio fields of usefuliHss In which
Iln ti tti r's Stomieh lllttein has diinrii-
stratel Its value as nn antldnto to inal.it la
and as a remedy for dyspepsia constipation
rhounntlsm , iicuralgia llllousncss tierv-
out.no'B

-
and loss of appetite' and sleep

The Inhabitants , the medical niPti of the
countiits , have spokui In no uncertain trm-
oneernlm( ; tlio elllcacy of the great house-

hold lemedy. __
MIC-I: vi , i * . .iu-

TluirsiliK. . ,lnl > 1.- , ! Sir) , ( , , lint
< | irlniM , Sniilli Dlil.iiln.

Tourist rcsiorls in other directions having
had low rates of fare , this popular report
comes In for Its share Half rate , or one
faro for round dip via the Northwestcin
Line llmrsiiay , Julv Kith Leave Omaha
300 p m. arrive Hot Sptings for hreak
fast NiXl' MOIININO Palace sleepers and
fr o reclining chair cars

Tieketb at HOI Pamam street ( Paxton
hotel ) or Webster stieet depo-

t.suvnnit

.

ictusioN'-
Mn

- .

CliIc-iiKO , itl iiuKc .t S < . 1'jll-
iIlllllt > ll-

.A
. .

long list of excursion poinLs to whlcl
round trip tickets will be sold at greatly 10-

ditccd lates Tlic conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than thosi
for this ECCEOII. Per full Information at; to
routes , rates , limits , helling dates , etc. , op
'ply at the city ticket olllce , 1301 Karnam fat

P A. NASH ,

General Western Agent-

.TIII

.

:

Tlic Onl > Dining; C.ir Itouto.
OMAHA TO PCIKIC COAST-

.TIII
.

: UNION pCIKIC ,

H Is the only direct line to San Prancl.co
and makes 12 HOUUS QUICKER TIMi : to
San Francisco than any other lino. Cal
at city ticket ofllce. 1302 Parnam st-

ON A I-OOTIM : WITH oi'iinit riTiils
hlrii Union Ili-niotf's OlNrrliiilnit-

tloii
-

In Paur of ltiu-oln.
The Western Union Telegraph company

has announced an advance on toUgiaph toll
from Lincoln , Neb , and TopcKa , Kin ,

effectlVD jcatordaj The effect of this e.haug-

is to remove the discrlmlmtlon In favor of-

thefao flUte eaplta's which Ins bsen in
effect foi a ininibei of > cars

At the headciuartt'is of tha Wistern
Union In this clt ) It was stated that a rate
of l'"i cents to and from all points In the
state was , put In effect at Lincoln and To-

peka
-

for the accninm. datlon of htato ollU'ors-
in older tint the- people of the .Mate might
oommunlcato with the olllceib anil
with numbers of the legislature
at the loweht lateThe legu'ar
rain between all other points In the
btato , except within a ecnaln pi escribed ter-
rltory lu the Immediate vicinity of each *

lion , liJfi been 10 cents The result of thi!
discrimination In fator fit Lincoln was to-

eaiioe compl lints to pour Into the heid-
iiuartera

-

of the telegraph eompany frui-
huslncna men all over the state , win com-
pUlnod

-

that the > weic discriminated against
In favor of Lincoln butlnet.s men 'il.i-
eotnplalnt.s finally liocnmo so numerous tint
a change was oideiol and Lincoln v.as
placed on the Fame bash aa all other parti-
ot the ttate. Henceforth the rate to am-
fiom Lincoln , except within a preseribei
territory In tin Immcdlato vicinity , will hi-

V) cents
Tlic Lincoln Journal printed a long article

) estciday to the effect that Lincoln tva--
being dls ( i militated against In favor 01

Omaha , h.ilng that the move wes In tin
Intetest of the grain men of Omaha , who
had been complaining II was also stain
that the clunge vt.ir for the purpose * of ro
dilating upon the legislature for attempting
io IKI.SS a bill reducing tolls all over llu
state

Thl article was railed to Iho attention o-

rj G Limb , assistant superintendent of the
Western Union , who stated tint Ihr-re wan
absolutely nn truth In the Mali incuts llu
Lincoln uas being dUcrlminatotl against lit
alho dinled that the change was In tin nil
tnre of a retaliation upon the leglslatiiic-
tajlng Hi it It had come' about as the reMil-
of the piolosts whhli had been coming inn
the oflleo for a long tlmo fiom all over llu-
htatew of KaiifiiH and Nebraska. Those com
iilalnts , Mr. Limli raid , had not been am
fnoro frequent from Omaha business mci
than from bublnem men In all other paits o
the stale-

11ONS

- .

John , nt II "f) p m July 12. nt the
risldencc-of his Bon , H M lions No IIT
South Eleventh stieel , lit theiig ( of ll-
je.tro intrrment at 1'latlsmoiith , Nth ,

July 1-

4.lloiluiil

.

IliitVriint ,' > .
Slr.s Kniiglit , 1511 ruining street , tvaw

knocked duvvn by a blejclo rldtr vv illu cross'-
Ins Sherman at i nut. neir fir.ieeHtreot The
ruler VVUH u voinm mun whu guto Ihc nmio-
of C'uitvvrighi anil he remained iifur thn-
aerldunt and did all he loul I foi the woman
ofierlng to p ij for th - nttindinceof thephs lilun or nn > otht-i expe-nft Involved
.MIH Knrlght bad a ga h out In In r be ulj
but was etldi ntl > not -erlc iil > Injur d Tn-
uceldent hap tiu"l bv < t h rider trjlng to' j t ic other and bJth final ! } dodgtil the

way.

I

It.
'U7-

WPifc

I3cc , July U ,

H uv a-

vrar All of this week will devote our best efforts to
abi-a 1

lit not'-

Tlicso

closing out our Wash Suits for boys. Never
again , in all probability , will you be able to get
so much for your money , and it will pay you to
buy now for next year. We sell a good Wash

are
lliipn Suit for 25 cents. It is made from a good quality
not

tirlnt.-

To

rotten-
er .

of linen that is warranted to hold its color in the
tub. We sell a better suit for 35 cents. For . { 5

cents we sell a really splendid suit , and for 65 cents
we sell the regular dollar suit around town , Two

wash
and things bear in mind about our Wash Suits first ,
to w car.

they'll wear and second , they'll wash. We don't
know ot a single department under our roof where
your money will bring such big returns as in these

While Wash Suits for boys 4 to 8 years of age. Better
the
VOU

elmni'o
JlllVO buy one this week.

Look at the Prices
New Pianos in all kinds of fancy walnut , mahogany

and oak cases at
'

$125 , 135. $165 , $185 , $225
and $235

This line of pianos includes the following makes Ivors
& Pond. Sterling , Emerson , Behr Bros. Yo e & Sons ,

Singer and other makes , These prices will apply un-

til
¬

our present large stock is properly reduced.
New pianos for rent.

' EAST , WEST , HOME IS BEST , " IF KEPT
GLEAN WITH

090-
A Downfallnf Piano Prices Hi it m ikc-i ' 'oiiipetlllun Imjiosalbla.-

YUl
.

It OI'I'OUTl MTV 'll -VVI5 tUIMv IIV M'P.MIIM.I' .
rom Julv 12th to .Inly 17th wo will i ! nn' on Bale SG I'liinos at the follovvlnir iin-

I'iiiVirir
-

xn-
NP

"
PIANUS woitii si01.. . ( -i IHK piico . . $23', o-

I
>

I'ltliillT I'lANfJK , worth SIKl' i. florliiK pi Ic e. { I'liO-
Ori'llKiMTNi : PIANOS , ttoitli $ l7'id , closing pi U e. JlS.r, 00-

PPIJK5HTNi : IM VNOS , wortli UiO M. closing prleo. ,. JI2S UO-

ii ; CHIflCPJtlNCi lIPUICiHT slit-lltly used. ssr )
i : PIKClinit IMMtlCill I' " .Ik 1-1 . J1.17.W-
Hi : 1'IANUS AXU OIKJANS , fn in $15f > J upvv.ud" .

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
105 South Fifteenth Str.-ct A. C .MUHMJiK. TmiiiTel. . 1025-

MIi : POST Ol'I-'ICK.

BOON TO WOMEN.T-
mlilsli

.
, TIIIISV .mil l'oiin > royal I'ills-most ollVctti il PKMAL-

Kpillsttiii muVvi : sri > i Kisii: : > . KXCKSSIVK. SUANTV ou-
PAIM'I 1. MI NH'I Kl A'l ION AVill hriijK inciisti'ii itnin hiiro Io-
thu day Sent hy inai sjcurclv p.icUml , SI 01)) a hi .

HAHWS PHARMACYlxtliaml rui'imin itt Omnhu Neb.

icine for Hop

'rO Of. SPRATTS PATENT DOG
JUr Mallei 'ur ' Cures We-

ioap foi Uillliif J'li is M-
JlHtempi i i'in . We-

I'onlc Tib ' 'ylvilliese- when y Jill
dog lu out nt HUII.S ) fiO-
oJJook ubout U'jcs frco-

LI an >

milt fee I II Wo ltiui > Ml tv
N I . . I uilal > ! II l

-in , ] nn r r li uijr. n il Bini-
I illhir VVujlLjry a UI-
pilnl ( 'rear i.

To 'iuil li- nil in ii'il.ilx Kitini ih Ilii-

lii'
-

iiiiilfiNlniiilliiK Hi Mir iliciiiril| SN-
ti

-
m n ( DlM'MHc I it aim HI ami Io li' l

jM| uri'iil | , i iii'ili ill ailv aiHHUi-H n ri-
ll Illlll'l' Illl'l Illlllx , lllf'NI | lll } NlKlllllK-
ii > v iilli r Io iill MIIIi r ii- from i iiliu rh-
r iillirr iMirnlili I'liroiilii iiiiiliulli N a

trial lii-iiliiii-nl ! ! . lli'iiicniliiT Hint
II lie niil| | in IIITNIIII lll nim In *

imllall } i ( li'iiiii-- lu a cniTliil ix-
niliialliin

-
, iiilvii'i' anil U I M I nn n (

( Mill till-If Ill's I vlkll , llllNlllllll'l J III' ) *

fi-liaiKi' fur I'liMviillatloii , IIIUI| | > II |
IriMilnii'iil ur nn illclm-

riini'AUU: MI i.n. M. iNH'ini'ii :

Til 1U < N H V It J.lft JiUjf.

-, ( II'IOI.S

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME ,
Mil Jti : IIMI. . IMiNA-|

III KM , l.i-lli'l , * , I filer , , ( It II ,
tlfi liiiiili iil ui , i l.liMilrlml

,

I 'I Imroiiuli I'lTiuii n liir > iinj ( IIIIIIIIIT-
I'llll

-
| I IIIIIMI-N , 1 . lihUllli ,ll btjlu.lB lit

tfti ll Iflttf-
lliiiiuiN I ! ! Juru , n or > rir c.i.i

| jUlc Cuuricn SI , Cilnuril'v Hall , fur Le-

i

>

i un l r 13-

'I ''IB IO7lli 'IVrin tvlll opfii S |iiu | , , r
Till , ISH7 , ( iiliiliiuiK * tint I'rni vn j (

| rll lit n 1-
0Jtrv t , tliii-i-lx- } , I S. C. ,

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.
llu.l IliXryctlou In nil ilr | art-
nuiiUiif

-

Muilrtl fitudr Hn-

A ll MuTt'.JMlituiliflittll'' '
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